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Original copla* bi printad papar covara ara fllmad
bagbinbtg with tha from covor and anding on
tha lact paga with a printad or Hhiatratad imprao-
•lon, or tha back covar whan approprlata. AN
othar original copiaa ara fllmad baglnning on tha
firat paga with a printad or Htuatratad bnpraa-
•ion. and anding on tha bnt paga wHh a printad
or Niuttratad impraaaton.
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Mapa. Plata*, chart*, ate., may ba fHmad at
'tiffaram raduction ratio*. Thoaa too largo to ba
antlraly included in ona axpoaura ara fNmad
baglnning in tha uppar laft hand comor, lafft to
right and top to bottom, aa many frama* a*
roquirad. Tha following diagram* IHuatrata tha

Laa imaga* auhrama* ont 4H roproduita* avac ia
plu* grand aoin. compta tanu da ia condition at
da la nattot* da i'axampiaira film*, at an
conformiti avac la* condition* du contrat da
ffnmaga.

Laa axampiairoa originaux dom ia couvartur* an
papiar aat imprim«a *om fHmto an comman^m
par la pramlar plat at an tarmlnant salt par ia
domMra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaaion ou dlNuatratlon. aoH par la aacond
ptart, aakm la caa. Toua laa autra* axamplairaa
originaux aont fHmte an commanfant par ia

pramlAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaaion ou d'iHuatration at an tarminam par
la damMra paga qui comporta una taHa
amprainta*

Un da* *ymbol*a auivant* apparattra *ur ia

danMr* imaga da chaqua microfleha. aaion la
caa: la aymbda -^ aignHIa "A 8UIVRE". ia
aymbola aignifia "HN".

Laa cartaa. plancha*. tablaaux. ate., pauvam ttra
fUmte A daa taux da rMuction «ff«rant*.
Lor*qua la documam aat trop grand pour ttra
raproduit an un aaul ciich*. 11 aat film* i partir
da I'angia aupMaur gaucha. da gaucha k droita.
at da haut mt baa, an pranam ia nombra
dimaga* nteasaaira. Laa diagramma* auivant*
Nhwtram la mMioda.
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SPEECH DELIVERED BY

S2S.,.CLIFFORDjIFTON
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RKIPROCITY
If the Ca di
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time, and »acrifioe to^^" .^^ '^"'d d« better to draw barfc'* k^'^'*- would
•nd -elf-independe»S?.^''^J "^ *"•"« advantages in the& fnti^tl of nSionhS

majority of her «ti«eni are W*?^ * material identi^^HoL Jit t" " «'"*** "gricn^
tunber to feed Am«?l! n.fT* **^n8«»''"'8 «»ra to feed Am^v " »he rtand w5en •

herMsitionian„%"„7K<X'„i°'™"'»y<»«i ^ «nlhlm *^!$*^J^f '«>» •

~Sari;«drto'£4 *^?"*^e^ nl&lfe irthf"f ^^"'^t^r f aVrl^-.*
stSr<«TJ^>-T2tf!Lli' ^^'^^^p'-^'rt.

' She £. & *f«it IT""/"' ^-th SSid
independence 'ij tte LS^C"'"^ "**^''' '"'th aU the BrivS'* ^i**^**" «urt a^
position, astridfl «» v-. * "wna nas yet seen WM. i.

™ **' *«« sreatiMt
and Asia;Sl**1s1h?*cenr«lTn'it''' ,«>,?•"-»/"« tl'^shS'rt' 3^^^ ««>^bSI
Government of a fiftl. «# V? ?"'* *»' the whole Briti«J..^r?„ "

•?.
between Eurooe

P«>ple availabfe to ™„^' £« J"?*"
'«~. with tbTttuS^f ^^^ ^^ "J""* '""Kgifts in store. WHh he? vo^ttTi '** •^'«"ion. But thTfnt„~ ^t^""''^ "^ion

material proeress W .n^,-7 i™' vitality and her nM,MU "? '**''<^" »tiU greater

"There war a t;™! T^ '^ ** P**""^ and over »-«r t^k
?he Amencan market

, "Canada has onenLW^ T'« P"" *** B"t«> traA^^fr^lf^'^-by* to that
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I. A. LASH, K.O., LL.n., Ohalmwn.

Saorttaryt

ARTHUR HAWKEt, 314 MoKlmiMl UIMIIW, TtTMIt*.

OMEOTti—Tt tiM adaption af tlia Raelpraelty

Afraamant batwaan Canada and tlia Unltad ttataa af Amarlaa, and ta

aupport aueh maaauraa aa win uphaM Canadian nationality and RrttWi
aannaatlanai will praaarva our Aaeal mdapandanaa and wlH aanttonia to

davalap aur praaant national paOay af Intar-pravlneial and axtamal trado

iNidar wliloli tha Damhilan liaa aoMavad Ita praaant proapartty.

Ttw Exaaiitlva Invlta all who ara In aympathy altti Ita abjaata ta

lain tha Laagtia, and ta aand thoSaaratary thair namaa and ad>

af paraana ta wham tha Laagua'a lltaratura will ba aaaapt-

abla.



Reciprocal Trade with the United States

FOREWORD AND AFTERWORD
««%2i iil!l*^ °' .*•»• w««* which i.

to conjm th. «o»eIoSS:.^^3j ^.

W-2?*.«f"°"*,l''** **>• C«n.di.n North

*^* *?«« J'M no fonnd«tion for it Iti

ibeVt t^% *• tr«l. to the Am.rfc«

to kiD^i^iS'A.*^'" "'•^'°« ** i»po.Bblo

POUR WESTERN NEIM.
^^JTb. preHing iweds of the North Wert

hL-3* «'°»^ootion ud operation of the

2 S.SSKr'i?''''.''^. *^ Government.

.i«; Jrl*!**i"i!'*~»*.°' • prop*"- oommiB-

Sn^^r'-?* ?!?°« and trmn.porta-

M^ .w^* '^ P*!? *•}? «Port wheat in »
*^
« ift?** *1"..J^?

V^iA market,

market
* •**'*^"'"»«n* «* » ••mple wheat

C^JJ!?** "*•'"« *^» *o the corn .Utea

IMcaen pay better prices to the t»rX^Jl

Ur"m:S^*"""& t^of the Hne.''ffitor mark«te can be boih ap in the Weet
MRLEV NOT IMPORTANT.

fJ^iotTor^'K Sat^iii-^ r."?j;s
JS2\:i"''!*

in the United State, for a!?
SSSt !^""*. "{ 0«iMdi«n barley. The toUlprodr-^ion of American barley for aU nnrpoie in 1909 was 140.000,000 buahS ^ Aoomparatire y ,maU part of it waT No 1

SJhlnS t't^- I*, '/*> demanHor goodmalting barky whfeh keep* the price toIf there waa an unlimited demand forhm^

wtil- *"** "Tf*^ *^«"' own output.

«£l«*^ •PPfrently limit the ontp^ in

J;^^^« tftP-nt of a rtead, and |"h'/^"t^V^^
iTT;.. "'*"'' '°' animal prodoota br «ie

S^i^"^"* !$
**•"*"* »"* indSt?ri2 Sdthe extMaion of meat packing indortries.

«.- L k'*^."^ ***^ o* W^m Canada

^ich .i!"'*
.°P

i^I'^'y ''y *^ Indnrtriea

reS ^n.-f^'*'n^ ««»* ajiricnhural
reffon, namely, miUing, meat packing, ete.

2SL"? •'»«o'»*«Jy •••ential tTthe pro^P«nty of the country, they fumigh profit-
able employment on a larce scale, causegreat growth of the cities and towns, which,

i!}»!^™'i."?o®.* ?!*•* '»o"« market. Win-

Mound It five hundred thousand people.W*er towns and cities should grow inpro-
portion. The market for farm produce «husrwnished would be enormous. TTie bv^»ro-

Sf^.i^.w''* •"*>.•*•?«". •"P«5ially milling,

farming is to be made profitable
TRUST WILL DOMINATE.

t^^ **^*'Jf' "f'®** P' *•" Treaty is to

5S «^ *^* ^f'tu'"^ -xportation of thiv

SL^'tl^\'^ ^ '•™.''y the shorteat

SSS^I?.^
American marketa. Permanent

^Rnenltuml prosperity seems to be quite

!• little doobi tiiat it win reauH in the

"--:- rr «" F"^» n once, it would be »

S? JS?r?a^'er?*
"""""' "^ ^^^^ >«*

tf^nS'*''*
Treaty it appears ereijwhere

TW^ » *,««^ *^Jl«
^o' *»n« ASeriowTrust or Railway, while the advantages to

TheM"!^
Canadians are largely iHu^ry*"

m*b •
?"'• ''??• -o' **>« commercial and

ana cattle. If they are given awav to beworked up at a profit south of the fine, how
tL L!T^ *^"^*''• ^o'"'*'^ is goiig to

1^ J^^W " '* «ho«'d be, and pe^awn?ly retain its prosperity?

DUTY WOULD HAVE STAYED.

take off the duty from wheat and oa^themselves, if tW wish to. is fSad^«
I dJTt™'b^t"';S*"/°'* P~^" ^o'mI"^
W-* -«i m"Ll^^'»™*" o' **>« MiddleWest and North W«it states know that it

W^^P'^'^^.*^ *e Canadian North

at present for a bald proposHion to takethe duty off wheat and cattfcgbing into tiS



PARTY AkLIOIANOI It NieiatAIIILy OMMLVIB.

United Stmtit. Tb* obIt NMon it it Mrioo*.
ly oonakisrad is that it is combiiMd with
other ^noMsioBS contaiiMd in this TrMtjr.
II th« Tnmty drops it is anlik«ly that for
•om* time to oomo w« sh«l) h«sr Anything
of tr— wbost snd cattl*. By that timo our
ooantry will bo auflloimtly derolopad to
stand on its own foet. That is oiaetl/ why
tlio larKO oommorcial interosts of tho
United Statoa ar« pasbing this Treaty. Tho
plain fact is that tha great trusts ^ the
United States want to j<at at Canada and
exploit it and by this Treaty we are help-
ing them to do it.

The yonng men of Western Canada who
expect to live there and sm* thejr oonntry
prosper and afford then an opportaaity of
making a lirelihood onght to stand together
and fight against this proposition.
There are jnsi two possible policies tee

Canada, one is Commercial Union with the
United States, and tho other is Commercial
Independence. We are making our choice
n«»w.

If we decide for Commercial Union we
shall henceforth be dontinat^d by the United
litatea to the eiitire exclusion of British

interests.

CANNOT FOLLOW LEADER.

Homm again in Committee of Ways and
Means.
Hon. CLIFFORD SIFTON (Brandon).

Mr. Chairman, I agree with what has been
said by members of the House who have
preceded me respecting the very great im-
portance of the question we are now discnss-

I ing. I have found it the most important
question which has oome before this House

,
since I have had the honour of being a mem-

;

{her of it, and when I say frankly to the
i oommittee that the result of my investiga-

tion has been to lead me to tl?e conclusion
that I cannot follow the leader ^ >f the party
with which I have been associated all my
lifetime must necessarily be of an extremely
painful character. With the members of
the Government I am and always have been
upoB^ the best and closest possible terms
politically and socially. Some of the mem-
bers of the Government I regard as my
closest personal friends. And, away back
in the county of Brandon there are a great
many men who for 23 years have been my
supporters, who, I am quite satisfied, will

find great difficulty in understanding why
I find it necessary to vote against the party
with which they and I have been identified

so long.

•ATltPIED IN 1897.

It will be readily understood that my con-
victions upon the subject are extremely
strong. Twenty yean ago the Liberal party
had as its policy a policy of unrestricted
reciprocity. .As a young man, young in pub-
lic life at that time, I followed the leaders

olmy pwty 5 I took ra Mlif* pui ia that
ebotkM fhare are. I think, soma mUI*.
">•» ia tM Hovse here against wCmb I

'•"•..fe *•••.* aampalgB, and to the best «<my ability I aiidaaToared to wBTinoa tb*
ejectors whom I addrsssad that the polioy
of my Mrty wm a wis* and a prndtnt

f^^^t L^tJ'* *f ••'' "'• <*«JnnaB.
that alnoat before tba oampaigB was over
I bad uooaeded in coavinoing myself thai
*? *^ »n»a> From that tima oa m*
Tiewa have uadmoaa. perbam a gradnaf,
but a ataady and a oarUia ehaaga. Wbaa
the tariff was revised ia 1897 I waa satisfied
that tba Uriff as wa adopted it at that time
r»pT9amUd a good policy for the Dominion
)f Canada and^ possibly the best polioy wa
could adopt. And, ever since 1868, when
under the Joint High Coaunission efforts
were made to secure aoma kind of rod-
proeity with the United States, my oonvic
tion baa been streagthening in that direc-
tion. A couple of years ago I had tha
honour of delivering an addraaa in New
York in tba Chamber of Commeroe of that
great city, and I indicated pretty olearly at
that time, though to a somewhat hostile
audience, what my views are.

NOT SPAOMODIO OPINION.
Now, I am wall aware, Mr. Chairmaa,

that it is a matter of possibly small con-
cern as to when and how my opinion has
been arrived at, but I will ask the House
to pardon me for mentioning tiie facta which
show that my opinion on this subject is

not a spasmodic or suddenl:^ formed opinion,
but is the mature oonricuon which comes
to TOO aa the result (rf something over twentv
years of pretty close contact with the u-
fairs of Canada. Some of my newspaper
friends have intimated that there was some
mysten about my opinions upon this sub-
ject. I have not sought to make any mya-
tery of them. I have periiaps avoided dis-
cuning the subject with my political frienda
because I did not desire uiat any of them
should feel that I was endeavouring to in-
duce them to adopt my opinions, end I did
not desire to say anything to any of my
Liberal friends except what I was prepared
to say in the presence of the members of the
Government and in the presence of the
House. But what I have to say about that
is this: We have in the Dominion of Can-
ada pretty strong party ties. W« do not
leave our party for small reasons. We do
not leave our party because it happens to
do something that we do not at the moment
approve of—^because it builds a bridge or a
court house or a public building or even a
raQroad that we do not think necessary at
the time. We have a pretty strong idea
with regard to party alk^gianee, »ni my
conviction is that it is a good thing and
contributes to the stability of oovemmeat
that we have that idea.



g-!!!;L*wiotgi.mT to .mw .».,„..,

•A»p» or foBTw lSJ^ri£|»L"*'«:!*^tf

'

Chairman, hit purtyVlto^f. i '
*'^"' *'»'•

jiMoired • ./dTL'^sssri- ?sKii:

SSrt^ tu i£rt.*7.'»i."«n»"* *° *^ ^«
think *iJir^^T "' *••• OoTernment I

iSS.hfc ^irJ^K^ "^'^ '•"ItT find

tariff J2 mi^ite" "li""" «' *••*•>

FULL INFORMATION NEEDED.
In ^Und the Board <rf Trade exivrti

"on Of the whole iirformatiwi or not. ^en,

!J* •J?"" ^^ >»;d, I tkink. MiM eompar*.

wpold h.,. bj.B a comparafvdv inSfmat:

ti^XTth^pto ftl"/' .^"P-"-

ha.J-noY'/llo.tJS'f ~'^"^- »«*-
DID NOT ARQUI MIIIITt.

had end4>nc« once or twice in *t.^a^I
Jjread,.. with mtard ti\^ pUttSf'Sthe ranoaa oomBioditiea bv thT^^-? ifl

«r«':S.n «•"•"•& thiaVa'^'i'^and genarally aome nember of the Ho^mment haa made it hi. hutu^L^S^ruZ
place beforo the Hou«, the caST^r tfiOovernmcnt for the propotal. that J^made. My hon. frie/d th^ Mini.Sr 5Finance never aDeaka *•««« J.:Vu^l^
ability and cWe^nf^'whiT^t al ^Jdn?,:*

Tddr^Ah'^rKL** " ""''^ '" ^'videnceTuiaddTMi that he Rare ua in introducine theae

claim that in that aiidreis he undertook
^a*="*xT*H "•«'**• o' tb«^ propoMlaiB
detail. Neither did mv hon frienH ikS

•irea to know juit what I mean bv ^criticism, let them look at the aw^h whwJ

Ihi^ «f'^ re.0 nt^n, „ .^ the .peecheS

w?kT/ "iS"- 'rt?"* *¥ Minirter of Cni!

i^hiSLt^tl f^^"*^ in thi. Hon«> i^

kind „*^ debate, and they will .ee thetand of a caae which our hon. friend, canmake when they deaira to do it knd h^S
tl Tn"f^- i

'""'M conclude that erther

n«f ^ i-'r^*"*'.'
'" .**»« Government have

S^^J^^^iJ''; '"'^^tigation and do not

St forwa^""
^'"'^''ntion which they

RECIPROCITY HAD REEN ARANDONED.

il-^T going into thi/. qne.tion of price., Ide«re to .ay that I di.wnt altogethor fromthe proposition that evervbodv in Canadahas been in favour of reciprocitv with theUnited States for the Ust «5rty yiar.. 1 Knot know of any warrant at aD for the

of*lhT*nL*'"* ^Kt^^"^^' »' tl-** «^of the parties, for the last forty year, has

no donbt that the Liberal party waa iafavour of reciprocity twenty yekrala^
or I8J3 there was what misht be calkSa look at reciprocity; and tl^re cS Km



WOTMIItO 0A¥1 TMl M<»CHO OMAT A tHMR.
4nh% fth«ft Utor oa, I «hbk it wm 1b

fSi

- im,
iMrSt

Jnit«d SUtof. Bui tlMra • MwOly m
doubt tlMt wtm til* JelBt ElS^mm^
•ton (MMd to Mt tb« right ImmT Mtkauui

^tb« twjrml •iMt^ol 1900, i^ tb« •£»•
tten of 1004. and in tli. .iMtioa if iwf
kr •{th.r of tiM Mrtioo. As • monibor ^tU OororniMnt in tlio flrtt two of tliooo
•i«itioni I boald U ei«ditod at loMt^
fcoving gtMrd idoa of tho poller of tbo
pojoramwit of which I wm » mmW. and
I do m»t think thoio would b« any indi-

fl^j/ iL^^V^, *•.•? •««'?'<»^ than I if

that it waa a part of tha polioy of th* Gov
•rnmont to aodt rwipraeity.

If anythinK was ohwirar than another in
oonnMstion with tho polier of tha two politi-
cal partioa in thote thra* incMHivo mnaral
•IwtioBS, it waa that neither of thorn mad*
any olaim to advoeato th* polioy of reeipraeal
trade relationi with the United Stotet.

.J S**^ "**'' r*** ••• '>^n "'d that
the CMvemment haa no mandate to make
tbea* propoaala. I do not mention that point
Mwanae of a desire to flU up the cop or to
aggmrate the argument against ray hon.
rnends, and I furthermore say that i think
oppositions very often aay what oan hardly
be anpported on grounds of reason or law in
opposition to what is done by Ooreremeato
on the ground that they hare no mandate.
But I do not think th* principlea whioh often
apply, apply in this ease. We hare not, it

• "x.* •"*•" <•* government by delega-
toon. Our Ooyemments are not el<>cted to
d) specific things: that is not the naturo of
our constitution. We are elected under a
very wide system of parliaraentery raeoon-
sibihtv. and great discretion is rested in
tlie House of Commons and in the Oorem-
ment. which is the exeoutire committee of
the House of Commons, in oonneetion with
the transaction of new business, business
which was not di«rassed when they wer*
before the electors.

DItORETION It VESTED.
They may do a great many things that

wera not discussed when they were before
tte electors, but they may not constitution-
ally or properly do ererytiiing, and I ven-
iuro to aay that when the fiscal policy of a
country baa been thoroughly oanrasaed and
settled, discussed, debated and approred in
the year 1900, diaeuseed, debat^ and ap-
prored in tiie year 1004, discussed, debated
and approved in the year 1008, thero is no
oonstitutional warrant for the membem of

2ri.%2l?"* ""•'^ .*k«t poHey radi-

ly vttboat tk* kaowlodc* of th* pooe**.
fter. Is • diaeretion ;«rt^ in th* dofl^::

§:;*.; SrcLUa.*"^" '^*^ ' **•

-j"!A'-?'ri^!!!!!i1' '* "»•*.*• rwBomher.

t?.
*?**>>• dlwrstion that is •aaroiaable

b) those who owapy important pMitioos
under cur form of gorernBont ia not an ar-

iul^r'^^ dlswstlon. it i* a aonatitoi-
ticnal diaoratioB whieh mast b* *B*reia*d

i-iu*""*^.."'*'' prineioW* of th* oensti-
tntion, and th* ooBititoMoaal right* «f tho
peopi* w* repraaani.

RIVimiNO WNOLI POLieV.
I want to say, noi for tho parpoa* of

"••^•j" •»«*•' point •©Oaat Biy boa.
friends, but I want to aay thai I do aot ba-
ilor*, nwaking from mr own aiporirao* and
from th* mperieBO* of manv men whom I
have m*t in rarioAs walk* of life and large-
hr m«nbera of th* Liberal party, I do not
belicT* that in th* reeent history of Can-
ada anything haa hammied which has gir*n
to th* thinking p*opI* of Canada so painful
and so snddan a shook as the sadden realisa-
tion that fpar or fir* gratlemen who, by
reason of their abUity, their yeara of aar-
vice and their high position in their party,
are in control of th* affaire of the dominant
political party, can suddenly, of their own
motion, without discussion, without debate,
without the knowledge of th* oonntry, com-
mit th* country to a radical change of fiscal
pplioy. That is not, I am bound to say,
the doctrine of eonstitntional goTerament as
I waa taught it in the Liberal party, and
I do not think that thero oould possibly be
a moro dangeroaa innoTation.

Sir. what we «ro aaked to do in these
rosfllntions is to raverse the fiscal policy of
tho Dominion of Canada. It is interestingo rote, although thero has been rery little
discussion of that point, what is the policy
wliirh we aro asked to rovers* and why we
aro asked to roverse it. The policy waa
adopted in 1897 after the election, which
resulted in the right hon. the present leadu^
of the Government (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
taking office. That toriff was deaoribed by
Its own friends, of whom I was and am one,
a« having first for ite most ootstending f*a-
ture the British proforence; aeoond, a read-
justment of duties which largely rednoed
the dutiea upon aiiicles commonly used by
the farming community, and, third, a sub-
staniial reduction in the duties on the raw
materials of manufaeturors. Now, it may
frankly be said that the aystem of protec-
tion waa continued by that teriff; of that
tiiere can be no possible doubt, and it must
further be said quite frankly and we can
«"»v it without diatnrbing oureelves oartien-
l:Tly at this distance of time—thet the toriff

6
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tOOAL MAWKIT TAKlt W Wt OIIIT. OF PRODUOI.

M» reoeiving an enormoni immigntion

:

•••re ii ft dmaifd for wery mfta who oomet
|1 ™» •^•pe of ft Iftbonrer, ftnd itfll an
UHMtont oamand for more labour j and thet«M ft rapid derelopment of onr ratonroei.
Ijm there it one thins which it of the nt-Mt importance in the condition of oor
•oaineea notition, and that it the eoormona
Kiwth of the home market, which hat been

ilt up in Canada daring the lait ten - or
twelve yean, and which, in my judgment,
•ooonnta more than anything elie for the
«teadinei« of prioei which our farmers are
Moeiving for their produota.

PROSPERITY IS HEALTHY.
Now, it thit proiperity that we are en-

joying, ft aonnd proqierityP Very often the
oharge it made, when a country it proa-
perona, that itt proaperity it unaoand, 'Uiat
It it ft hot-honte growth; and t^at charge
ii ahnoBt alwayt made if the country it
working under a protective aystem. And
that charge it generally true if the protec-
tion it excestive or not properly adapted to
the wants of the community. Now, it is
possible—by reason of the fact that an ex-
haustive enquiry hap been made of an
economic character under the diraetion of
one of the members of the Government—^to

collate a few facts which show oonclutiTely
whac our position in that respect is. A
volume has been issued under the direction
of my Hon. friend the Miniscer of Labour
(Mr. King), dealing with- the aubject of
wholesale prices, which work I regard at
perhaps the most valuable contribution to
the economic literature of Canada that I
know of. Thflt volume, setting forth the
atatisticB of wholesale prices, enables nt to
follow accurately the movement of prices
which affect the well-being of the various
classes of the community.

CHEAT CHANCES IN PRICE.
In the consideration of this question, the

Minister of Labour and his expert assistants
took as the basis for comparison, the decade
which runs from 1890 to 18P9. I find by
this report, that, in the year 1909, the prices
of the commodities to which I shall refer,
have risen by the amount which I sfcall give
at compared with the average of the decade
from 1890-1899:

Grain - nd fodder, including thirteen
•elected r.tandard commodities, have risen
in value 49.9 per cent. ; cattle and cattle
products, hogs and hog products, sheep and
theep products, fowl and turkeys, have risen
48.6 per cent. ; dairy products have risen S3
per cent. Now, for the purposes of com-
parison, let us make a different division:
Crude farm products have risen 33.3 per
oent. ; manufactured farm products have
risen 34.1 per oent. ; average for crude and
manufactured 'products of 36.7 per cent.

Thit it what the farmer tells. Now, con-

idM what ha bnya. He bayt imported
fo<^, woollen gpoda. cotton goodt, boott
and ahoea, metalt and implementa. The
average increase of these oommoditiet are
at foltowt: imported foods decieated 4 per
cent.; woollen goods increased 23.3 per
cent.

; cotton goods inoreated 26 per oent.

;

boott and ahoea increaaed 25 per cent.:
mctala and implements increated 2.4 per
cent.

; an average of all these of 14.3 per
cent.

HOME MARKET TAKES M PER OENT.
Thus, we see that the staide lines of

goods which account for at least nineteen-
twentietht of the average farmer't expendi-
ture, have increated 14.3 per cent., while
ti» goods which he tells have increased 86.7
per cent. There you have an absolutely
conclusive demonstration of the position of
the two datiet of the community. There
you have proof of the fact that the urban
community is not living at the expense of
the farmer, but the fanner himself is get-
ting more than his share of tfce general
prosperity of the oommonity. So, then, we
havt prosperity, toundness, and—what elseP
Independenoe

; an independent market for
everything we raise and everything we sell,

r^ *' '"*''r«* «' Canada takes from 80
to 90 per cent, of everything raised in Can-
ada by our farmingpopnlation. Where do
we send the reatP We send it to the great,
free, open market of Great Britain, from
which market nothing but our own foolish-
ness can possibly exclude us. So, we have
prosperity, soundness and absolute inde-
pendenc(> in our markets.

WHY REVOLUTIONIZEt
Now, the proposition ia made that we re-

volutionise the fiscal policy under which
these results have been attained. And what
will be the effect of tiiis proposed revolu-
tion in our fiscal policy P I do not intend
to overstate it-or to say anything which
can possibly be regarded as overstating it.
But I am surely within the mark, when I
say that there will be a very great disloca-
tion and disturbance of business, that there
will be individuals who will suffer very great
k>ss, and that even if these in^viduals suc-
ceed in rectifying their position, still, the
disturbance for oonaiderable portions of the
community will be (rf a very serious charac-
ter. As to the g«ieral progress of Canada,
the production of Canada is so enormous,
the immigration is so great, the impetus we
have received so strong, the development of
our resources m rapid, that no possible mis-
take of fiscal policy can prevent this coun-
try making enormous progress in the fntnre.
Nevertheless, the effects will be serious. Let
me enumerate what I think will be a few
of those effects.
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OANADA MM ONLY TO tIT DOWN AMD WAIT AWMH.I.

"«»» th«r» CM be for lelecting that
"-

d«.t^«.d wiping it out of .xiSlnS. I A,uo» Me. 1 am bound to mv tiimt { a.^^

1 tboagbt wben I saw and maJ iJwlj^nl
the memorial of tbe packer- th!t <^°"T
packing indnjtry woSd bB'n^njnSd "and

f^\^^i,t}' "nd continue, in effect for
fKu^^ ®? *""«• the big packine indn.tr.

n^irinl^'S ". "° "««» «hanoe of tte mSpactang mduitry atanding againat^ b«.fM "L^^tJ'^^ S***^ tlSn^tt^wo^
i7h fST ^^'"^"«= up againrt this bniS
If rt feU upon me. That ii preciaelv tSpo..t,on m which the meat pac^kwriTll^b^

HABM TO FRUITMEN.

.-i
•'»alJ not My anything about the fruit

fu4i^**T£S* ^™r"u ^hey will be h^!

JS^U "**'^ "*® *^ been "tated bv m«i
Bnt I call the attention of my friends in ^Goyerament to the fact that my hon fri^
foTth'u^Si'^/r B°™") »ade"w
t?i^ «?""* * full and careful presenta-tion of the -case of the fruit STowera^
jegetoble growers; no fairer, nfCter^
wniie 1 have been a member of it nn<t «»
•*;:i' of ".y kind has bSn attem;^

?°
oonnection with that subject. You ask nlS

ly Mr^ CW "P^':'* tWs'proposiC

W

to »,«»;
^^*'™"' »f I had the inteUigence

- DresenSi'^n^"**"^ * "•« of that^nd
«!m« +T+^ *"**, °? '"'^«'' "»*>. I must
b^ made.*^^

inclusion that no an'.wer cm

AND QUAKER 0AT8.

feoSr SIJ^-
*'*^*'' ^"«« industries af-lecwa. ibere » an enormous indnstrv in

On!v"^n'!?
***« *o''° of Peterb^X'rtto

S S^'oo^'*"
«*fWishment. The p^JdSt

I h*«^tP""7i.^'t!' »Zf° ""» interview, and

view venfi^" *i^
*'oubIe to have the inter-view verified, because it is not always safeto proceed upon what we see in the newJ!

verify that interview with the president

P«ny, which 18 one of the very largest fac-tone. in Canada, and one of the larSt o^
9

.'SK; ?b/iii?LfrSrw '^P^-da, con-

Thi. inrtitution manufacture. iS tSl <Sfn
^Jn.u'w"?'*^ l*'*''^ 'or export, the bTst

hi^ ,^ «
.P'oduce, it grind, it up,

Sten * '* ^^' "'' '* 8oe. into cir-

,
We need no better industry for a f.rn.>ng community than theXIkw Oai S*

1? A,- ftif
'"'"2?" Si

«»'• •^blish'mSt
»• done for export. The president nftiH

^nSfst'^der^'b" the'^^nditiins^'thS

^ U^S i^S?, t TrT'^nv^if^ran^

inv!t 1^**'
L*""

.o^Po^- Their operation,in Peterborough, therefore, will be^rtailed

^ accSSinihf
^niinfen of Canada will

£2 ^S ?kT- I^'^' ' <*o not at all pro-less to be able to express an intelliaent

SiTw nTP?."*'"^ *^o businesi of *t£
to ?hfs f^^'+PTil*"^' ''"*,^ "" •*tention

Sj.„ « t i?** ^''^^ Poople are not Cana-
fcTS'^***^""? ''•"'^K »hoat the drty

hT^L t\''''
when they are manufactur-

derstand why a manufacturer would objectto a change in a case of that kind. But
fc r/u- *"* "0° for this company saving

I, „« Ti,*'^'^'"*"* '• ag«in«t thL if it

IL?.^;. ''^iT "*?* ""friendly to our nego-

«^? •
i^"**

*?*"* " "o possible reason why
h«-n! t?'**

"^* accept their statement albeing given in good faith.

WILL HALT ENTERPRISE.
WiU this proposition assist in transfering

American capital to the construction of
factories in Canada, which has been goingon in Canada for several years past at a

lh7t ^^'^r*^rl
Surely we cannot conclude

Itr l*J"v- ^^'^ faetorie. have been es-
tablished because It was thought that the

h^KEM^I 5* ^*^*^* V^ ^^'ttled, that weHad settled down to a definite fiscal policy
and people oome along and build factories
here, and build factories there, thinking they
are perfectly wfe. I have no doubt that
tHose who are engaged in putting up fac-
tories will continue and complete their
work

;
they cannot afford to do anything

else. But is it reasonable to suppose thatmany business men, with money to invertm factorie.. will readily decide to do so un-
less they get some definite assurance that
wbat kas happened in this particular case is
not gMng to happen again? I do not see
how they can get the assurance: I do net
see how it will be possible for pariiament to
prove that what has been done in this case
will not be done in every case in which



J!E!^l^»}^BJ!nLL m NIW Y0„K AKD OH.aa««

lake the qaeition of pulp «iid natMr tIw.

ment of Ontario, and later of thA n«Il^

S'r^itfen^o?^^' ^ deSg Ipin'tS'SS:
k^t n^..tu""

"•»««»• V -ecnring thelargMt poauble revenue and benefit fromthe ranou, re«,uroet which theTpoaiS

WeU^Sir*^
THE PR0VIH0E8.

Well, that was the poaition. It ia known
would h"te to*^:L*t^"**^ fi*"**^'^
^l^^tj**/" perfectly ^lear in oonSectkfn

StiL .„H f/''+i."'**'°°'
*'"» tJ*® Unitedstates, and if there was anythinir ocrfectlvclear ,n connection with the pape? wd ^u n

SruS/!? *^** •» thSXn.*^on^ i?Canada had to do waa to sit down and w.itand leave the .ubjeot eeveroly afoM Tt.t

ttone We have not done that. We find&"fer^^-r** '"*° *?• treatrWhataoes It aayP If it meant what our neeotia.

!hrj°^r?l'* *° »«". " me*n. tlSs?tha^there » a bonua put upon the abrogation

Quebi^ I^?£" ^'°^ ti'o Provin^"°<5

mT^ ?* J
*°® province of Ontario have

lona are abrogated, because this pariiameothas no power to abrogate them ; but rt m^J

can A, " ''*'"* P"""'''* *'''°8 **•* ^«

WON BRITISH MARKET.

rf«IfJ'*+i,*^"
•»"«•*'«'> of our perishable pro-ducts that we send to Groat Britain. My

dealt wfth^iT
^"*.G"y .(Mr- Sproule)

«nhl* .-^ '*v ^•J? '""niliar with thesubject and my hon. friend the Minister of

iand"'i"S/^- ''"^'•>' who, llnder!
It. peiaaps, than any man in the House.

SffiV. u "• "^'^ *^** '<" y«*" there was
difficulty in findinK a market for our perish-

«^j * 5***'xv''*>.nn«" to prepare their
products for the British market, instituted
cold storage, under the Department of Ajrri-
cnlture upon eteamships, induced the
jieamiihip companies to put it in, provided
for connections in Great Britain, and did

^rr;:ty~^-nr"''?L%rr^ 5

The country auoceeded eutirelv W« «.«

from' -K.*i.*'*^'u
'*•'''*• ••*«' f«»« """kiS

• marked LT*>'^* "T*' »««° ewludj'
ILaIT K^u- u'

"nprown* aU the timeTimarket in which we are finding freah m-
year. W bat do we propose to doP We nml
f^^J^ "^y our stuff to the United StSS;

wIlV^*u*^* t'^*""''
*'•»* ''o have A,n^ Swbote of the oold atorage facUities uiwn ^•teamahip. crossing the Atlantic providedfor ,n past years, to break down tW buSness connections we have made, to allow ouroompetiton. to go in and take 'that m'rkrt'buttrSM It around n such a wav that wi

^v/*-*^**'* !?*° '* again? a'LY put *ou*

FRIENDLY HOW LONCf
How long will the United States marketremain openP Nobodv know.. Umayfi

five year. Nobody inow.. A year agothe Umted States were brandishing a d^over our heada and threatening to ii^pose thesurtax upon pur goods-only one shirt year

IffrieS:' *fe^„"^ ^* *^« Uni'tS SlJSJ
a fnendly. WeU, perhaps it Is. What wfll

kL.p'°vi.^'u"*" "o^J^ Does anybodyknowP Nobody knows. The United dtatoa

JL m * P?*"i* *™f'
^ ?" *°'d' abrogating

Z^?"°*t*iJf**r ^ "oiprooity whicf weremade with the Latan republica a few years
ago, without even the courtesy of neeotia-
tion or discussion as to the NMona for the
abrogation of those treaties. How mooh
better will our position be at any time whenan occasion for irritation may arise P There
are dozens of things which might happen
to cause irritation between the United

10

al ± r,
•••«!.won nexween tne U:

States, Canada, and Great Britain. I
could mention to my right hon. friend who
leads the Government, if I desired to do
so, but I do not desire to do so—it is a mat-
ter within everybody', knowledge—wme
things that might cause irritation between
tho United States, Great Britain, or Can-
ada, not serious enough to have important
international oonsequenoes, but Mrioa.
enough to make it very easy for a politnal
party in the United States to court populaiw
ity by doing something which might be of
an unfriendly character to Great Britain
and Canada. Then, when our market ia
closed when we have shut ourselves out
from Great Britain, what is the position P
Sir, we are putting our head into a noow.

FARMERS' PRICES.
What are the oompenutionaP It i. Mid

that the fanner, will have bettw prioaa



'*""*' '"'TIOIW W TMl IMTa., ..^

tiri'ssr'js^ssi J'ik"' "«^' '"

&.H'^^fvr^&
•dft aell {n It ""^ *"• '•>»•« of Can-
be'^>^»:"tJ5'„«r, of"£!?'

"'*.' v"
It is not ii«oeM»r» !.? i^i?* «»»">«tion.

mort importMt vni^Jii*' *"••.»' *»»•

Ontario Tfcl
P"><»WJti of the province of

in the United fit.*-. i
5***®' *°*° •* >•

concernWe?& .?/ rriaW*^^ •.lfar «, egg, «re ooneemed th^ irkU S^t?!

for lambs will be g^ if w?t.*^* •"*'^**

wno. Ihe b«tt creamery baiter uUa •* .k«k«r pno. in th. lT„i4d State. bot.S

Jhe m.'rto Sittj bj SZ*";?r.l'

r«rfetrti&"itr,?

"iir W HIOHER.

.Sir zs^s'^ ^ss^ rsfproduct to til. Ddited Stet." £r2.tl iS!

Krit7sjs2F.:Je;L*£n,t
tev%£-':r.tia'W£
fll-f • ''® «l"*''t>ty, everybody knows thatthere ,. a perfectly good marSt for ilthat our farms produce. There i. «^ anVl

AGAINST MIAT TRUST.
Then, there are some general featan-s of

lWf*M*r SfL'^"'-'* *« ^ con«de»d.

i^cJSnot'^^'^* ~Unde%^'^wngement,S 5^7i;eo^?aA^ S'5
""

product*, the marfiS /^ ».ir '" '?™

ffi^ •^•ol-telTitSnaSd gThe'ugSdStat^and favoured nation wuntriw ThSJ~"> ~>po«>le question about ttatlS2*»* ?««k>nB industry wiU bTcSSro^d

•Cit?«„'^^S .•«!*?•«•« from the SttwJ.

n^l~°^ STthr^oi^^^^^ ffS

•ch^n*'fS- M^Si;;^r^£.r«.^ fii-

cSiJ^ffjh?/^**,."** ""•*«»• s
wSr!«»«^ , * '*'>«*'-«^«n commottwealth

^ii«^^^ V^, American meat trust ia•eeking to control the Australian tradk'

"

TT.e American meat trust in Australia and

hsS to 2dS°Ihrj?13* *''.**•* "-""nSnweriS
fcf? ? S*' T* *«'^ against it, and we ai*hero taking down the harriers and i 'i^tfiS

Cawd^"*'}?: r^*>"'n*to the marff^Canada. That trust will oDDreaa •«farmers, it is not a beneficient^ffiutioS!

when it do™ ,f'i''"I?~P''' institution ani

S3' V?-^^^^gentleman will do, may I ask wh&t M.
rL™fl II! ^' "-J » "k hSw he'?s'*goi^to apply that remedy if he has anyP 1 do

Tk^^.X^ y*"'*""* will be in Chicago

do^ gust one thin»-we couM put the dutyback where it is now and start all amu-

wfLl-V^'l^ "IP *• ^^ inSSrie. whiAwo are threatening to destroy.

SUIT UNITED STATES.

{.^*-*J'*''*'
tendency of this arrangement" to induce the farmer to adapt hu raw

^h!^"1
*» ^ F-itod States market Thl

riS^ '"*?'7 » to do away with the by-

flZl^ Zy^^ VI 'Z
•^nt"» for intensi4

farming the whole tendency is to breakdown the system of interrphtted industries
which makes the present prosperity of th»
province of Ontario and the other provinces.
^^^: that system, Mr. Chairman" brouStabout by the policy which my hon. fri^S
upon tlw Treasury Benches hav» pursued
for the last 18 years, the great proriBflo «fOnUrio raised S260,000,000 worSi^rfflii
produce last year and nobody heard that"

i



IT It VITAL TO mif OONTIIOL OF WNIAT ORADINO.

tt»re was no market for any of that pro-

to foiu^*
Minirter of Agricnltara it going

kBoiwinfinitely more about farming in tiM

i"« *P •>» hun to^ addreg. himaelf to om
S^«^° ".oonnectfen wrth this agwomont,

JWit on It in favour of the treaty, and tf

*f™ '• "/ light to be thrown on S I
ironlt. hke to «t it. The province of Qne-Beohaa bright prospects before it <t thepn»ent time. Our transportation system isgrowing so enormously; the city of Mont-
real w growing so enormously ; the prospects
of the pulp and paper industry are so ^dttat unquestionably in the province of Que-bee m a few years there will be an enor-

h^! ''<"nijn«''ke^Perhaps the largesthome market of any province in thejuommion.

FARMING IN QUEIEC.
The province is not very well farmed atthe present time-there is good farming in•ome parts of it, there is poor farming in agood portion of it, and moderate farming in

other Dortions of it. The agricuhnral prob-lem of the province of Queboc is to induce
the farmer to keep his hay at home and to
follow a system of intensive farming. This

i#n v**"*'?'*"?*'
problem of the province

of Qu^c. Lately we had the Deputy Minis-
ter of the Dopartwent of Agriculture for On-
tario at Quebec ; he came there at my special
request to deliver a carefuUy prepared ad-
dress upon the subject of the improvement
of SKncnlture m the province of Ontario,
explaining at great length and with greatwre the magnificent system of agricultural
education and improvement which has lately
developed m the province of Ontario as the
result of 20 or 25 years of laborious work,
which IS now approaching its period of frui-
tion in that province and beginning to have
its influence felt.

SITUATION IN NORTH WEST.
We wanted it explained in Quebec city,

and we had it explained, and we are print-
ing thousands of copies of Mr. James' ad-
dress in the Franch language and ciroulat-
ing them in the province of Quebec for the
purpose of getting the authorities of the pro-
rince of Quebec to undertake an aggressive
movement for the improvement of agrionl-
ture. What happens—comes along this
treaty and puts a bonus on poor farming
by inducing the farmers «rf the province of
Quebec to ship their raw products to New
England, and deplete the fertility of their

think that this treaty will be a great thing
for them. I have befoie seen prematnre
conclusions arrived at in the course of 23
years in public life during which I have had
*L •JP«"«'w» that not manv members of
the House have had because I have the
honour of representing to-day in this House
the same people who elected me first aa a
yonn^ man to the Legislature of Manitoba,
and in the Legislature or in this Parliament
I ha^o been their representative ever sinoe.
During that time I have seen a good many
questions of this kind oome up as to what
was going to benefit the farmer and as to
what would be in his interests, and I am not
so sure, when this question comes to be die-
cussed, that the farmers of the North West
will be impervious to reason and ooinmon
sense and good judgment when they get the
case put before them.

IS J. J. HILL RIOHTT
It was first said: But the farmer of the

North Weet is going to get more for his
wheat; the price of wheat south of the line
in Dakota is higher than it is in Manitoba.
That is true. It is a little higher ; it always
or nearly always rules a little higher, and
they said: If the fanner can get into that
market &e will get more for his wheat. Now
comes along Mr. Hill, the president of the
Orcat Northern Railway, who is a great ad-
vocate of reciprocity and a very fine man
and in a way a friend of my own, and he
says: The duty does not make any differ-
ence; it is true the Dakota farmer gets a
little more for his wheat, but it is not on
account of the duty, it is on account of the
local cireumstances. Now, Mr. Chairman,
Mr. Hill ia either right or he is wrong;
there are just two ways to look «t it. If he
is right and the duty does not make any
difference, then the Manitoba fanner will
not get any more for his wheat when the
duty is taken off. That's clear. If he is

wrong and the duty does make a difference
what is going to happen P Why, what is

going to happen is this: That so soon as
the immense exportable surplus of the Can-
adian North West is let into the Dakota
market then the Dakota man's wheat goes
down to the export level, and the Dakota
man gets less, but the Manitoba man does
not get any more. There is no doubt about
that ; it has happened already. Here is the
New York "Evening Post" of February 16,
and as everybody knows tke New York
"Evening Post" is a most reliable paper,
and this is what it says, speaking of wheat

:

WHEAT WILL CO.
"As matters stand now values are off over

24 cents from the season's top. The range
**»p1i. it . - .

on May wheat this season has been from

...t: * *^™i"iPJ?'^*''^^' *" perfectly $1.16 to 90% cents, the highest price hav-•ware of the fact that there are a great *-- •- ' " * * •

many people in the western provinces wl:o
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ing been made November 4. With the adop-
tion of the treaty there would be about



»iMoiiio THi tatmnta woviwci. tm.tu.. .

..^ -Siii*^ .. ?™">. wbil« thev went hnir:..

are. in *K^^?SJ^° '^8«<' COOn nnw..,.

month, it would il.m/. ii.
"<*»>*» m a

Iwgely di«)onntod *^ ""^ ^'''«* ""^ »»•«>

coJ2ldrred'i;X".i..""^' '•^',*<' "•

whoat can bo SS ffi'Ht" °/ *''•

of tho Cani^i°n t;«.t! ^* *^* adoption

that the pricM will l!r^ 1* '" expected
lorel mo.?T"tho °tiil."

P* "" " '^^

0000 OOVERHMENT POLICY.
tia4 La.._ «

went rw'r;irof1le:f?;\"«««t that it

diffe«.„ce^bet;^V?hr«*lrk^t."'ort/ **••
sides, or bv reaann «» !. i^i*" "" the two
the bakote JriM aS^fc'

differenco between
everyone know" that! ,r*t!?*^ ^'^' '•"t

ft. . .hock te*SKt''-; t^k^p?
°' :;?•*

down on account of tho p'an'Utr?^"^^
WItL OCT LESS FOR WHEAT.

f.?^'"the ;ricfof*wte*>* P«"*'«" -
"y here thSrif debbJret^i

'' ^"«?™«d. I

opinion reD«L««-i "**^y. ^J^ it a. my

f., o,*™!"^ "d hanne repreaented them
• hi.'l£!*^«'toba famer will

the re.rft of thislS^n^e^nt*^' ^"^ """ "
yeSr'p.!2'*n 'rj:S

been trying to do for

wheatP*We haTbi„*°tJ?'' «*'«" .«'
"'heat of the llrlni^ i^"* *** "^^eP the

with the obSTStft .l.P'?/?^^.. 8""*«d,
and plaoerSn the Encr^?.'^'** HfP* P""*
pnre^^^nditior ^^d wly? bI'^^*

'" »

win brini on an !L« * ^fl condition it

four een'S J^r b"u.hll"fthe ShJ^o^T^Jif'

-rf':w*'/e?r."".L**^^'V4 » tre^oSS:
Actrinsx ns'u.rwa'iisii o* : tet^.put upon the market pure for a velr ^r t«

»nd tho' «rade^'L^'^'*^%o*? ^.e«ivear. part, and tho farmer, hare iLT!^
Plaining and preperly comSaStoi iT^SHto the condition of thing? in ti& temffi
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go?o diin^^rnd^Iiif'?'"
""='«1- srade. bar.

Sit ve?y !;«."?, ^i*/*^*" hare lost and
Pn»por rigK^'oompW;" ""nIVZ^^^^emment ha. intreducffTn the S^natTa^m
tlkfnW.iTtar"/'"; ^'v'^- S

jbeat^^Kretnt^^^^

iitho"t'in?rro;L\?'"r*^* «>«;»»
tion to thaf, f that i^ d«i« ^^"^' '" .^^

weU. Md tLf ciSi
"« I!?

'\*''"* ""y ••

g»adi„ ^'^^^i^t'^^r.i'J^to get the wheat to Liverpool ^ ^ ~
OMBAPER RATES NEXT.

tern of han^tSTTte ;iLVP™P!'" •y

farmers getting a bjnu. of tlJS iS?J^5V«h^ 'or -ending their whe.t^ tKa.t
r.gf^sst" tftr^mtmCfhf^^
tone if the insnep+inn -«!i * ^ ^l' -f""
matter. .« preSv S«ndW W TJ*!;*~"

Duanel more than they can get in anr offc*!

mu^ keZr^th.^j!:'/' ?''> 'i^ ^ ^o"«r^muK keep the control of the tradn in .«»-own ha«,fi ctherwi.. yon can Sb nottinr
Wow, what ia to happen P I vnn^, s* L

hon. friend, of the Go^SL/t CfTbi'uS



Wl UI0UU9 MAY! yOOD QUW QROUNO IN W.
«f that, in eonnaeiioB with this treaty. Th« tha libertv of thfaiUns 4J..4 i i. •.

.x?r"^j'"*'*T. '"" *'*"y' ^* ""»•* of that oonntrT ihonM h» An».:^^ „
«halii
nit ba ^.
•hanea tha Inipection Aot, mm! wa nratt
nake tha gradea tha lama at tha Amarican
gradai ; that ii, we mntt permit of mixing

;

and to all intents and pnrpoiea, we muit
hand the control of our grain market otm
to Minneapolia That ia tha position. To
flat a better prioaP No.

EOINNINO OATTLB TRADE.
Then there is the question of cattle and

that is one qnestion in ra^Mot of which there
is no dooht that the farmer will gat a benefit
under this agreement, for the preaent at
least. There is no donbt that the market for
the second grade of cattla in the prairie
Srovinoes is a poor market at the preaent
iinfr—whyP Because it is a new oonntry. It

is only a short time since the country was
•ufBciently settled to have a sufficient pro-
duction to organise this business.

countrr should be organised so aa

^rLi'L'^^ •?°^* to thamselrea and the
rest of the ooQBtry, and I say that wa abovM
organise that country in a buainass way.

SLltJf "*!:, ''•. ^" ^*l* dnnlicates U
the stock yarda of Kansaa City, Omaha and
Chicago in our own North ^Tett.

SOME GENERAL EFPEOTt.
What is tha (mneral effect of this treaty?

IJa general ^ect is that we put the
Dominion of Canada on an absolutely free
trade bMis, so far as farm products are
concerned. IIm farmers of Canada are on
a free trade bads for what they buy—pro-
tection for the purchaser, free trade for tha
seller. Do you think they are likely to
stand that for anv length of time? I do
not. I tell you, that if you have had dele-
gations from the North West, you will have

I to organise tnis business. In feet, tham a^^in i*'*itim *^^J'ZZZ1 iu" "'v ""iV
wi have hardfy got to that point y«t. Thi S^t^w W?in ft!^ £f'.*^"''*'''- ^U

is that there is at tlS^preiTnt time Zn^^^L^!^ i?.^Tf*'J^,'«T y^"'Jresult
a Tory poor market for cattle in* the western
provinces. But that is no rearan for throw-
ing the country away, or for considering that
wa can never have a market. That is a
reason for taking up the subject and dealing
with it in an intelligent way. The farmers'
(Mention, which oama here recently, said
invM OoTemment:

"Wa wish also to draw attention to the
danger we are in while we leave the op-
portunity open to the United States meat
interest to capture and control tha export
trade from our country."

WE MUST ORGANIZE.

What are they going to do noirP They
win capture and control all the cattle of tha
North West—the very last hoof will be con-
trolled from Chicago. What I say is, that
we should establish a chilled meat industry.
It has been done in Australia and New Zea-
land. Dr. Rutherford has raported in fa-
Toar of it. There would be no great diffi-

culty in the Oovemment doing '^is, and it

would be worth while taking the trouble
when yon have a country like the North
West of Canada. We could afford to hire
ten men at $10,000 a month rather than lose
this business. The members of this House
know that I am an enthusiastic friend of
the North West. The best years of my
life were given to the settlement of that
oountry, and I cannot tell you how I feel

about that great country being made a back-
yard to the city of Chicago. I have differed
with my friends in my own constituency,
•nd I do not know, but that there are many
vien who have supported me for years, who
<liffar with me on thia subject; but I take

venture to say that there will not be any
queation of the duty on agricultural imple-
ments or on any other manufactured goods,
for we shall be compelled to take all those
duties off, and have practically commereial
union with the United SUtes. As men of
common sense, let us apply to this question
the same business rules that we apply to any
other business matter. Wa open our market
to the world. Bead the list of favoured
nations along with tha United States. If
there is in that list of countries anybodv
who can raise any one of tha commodities
in this list, cheaper than it is in Canada,
unsaleable and unmarketable at home, it
can be shipped and dumped into the Do-
minion of Canada. I cannot conceive of what
our friends in the Oovemment were think-
ing. I leave this question of markets and
prices, and record my conviction, that if ever
a Government made a monumental mistake,
if ever a Oovemment got in wrong on a sub-
ject from first to last, my hon. friends have
got in wrong on this subject. The House
may think that I am very much in earnest
about it. Sir, I would not break away from
the political party with which I have acted
for 23 years, practically all my life, if 1
were not in earnest about it.

THE COMMONEST PHRASE.
What is the commonest phrase in tho

mouths of the people of Canada? We hear
it in the speeches of public men, we read it

in the editorials of newspapers ; we even see
it in the compositions of our school boys

—

what is it? "Binding the scattered pro-
vinces of Canada tog^her." I would like
to know if this treaty is intended to bind
the seatered proviooea of Cftnada together.
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P«rt, I can see no reason xiri,-*
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noKn^ !.« ii i"^' '" connection with the
StiSL
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•nd I belwTO It now, and so lone as I h»«

DRIVE OUR MILLERS otiT.

«ipSr£d"'wi\*«*
other poUcy i. being•apported. We know why the mOlhig tmst

|et the'hartt'iUat of'TST *^f "*"* «•
West without parin?d„t* ^'''?**» North
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difference
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not take the dnfv «« v
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•H FOWER OF THE UNITED .TATE..

woulS raJrthrs''a.:?aVl" ri"'"« '-»P'«
transportation. whT the "" '* "**'"' **»

w«nt it and why ihl nJ^*!!i* if""* """'d
Corporation wMt tnl.F°'^ ^***«« Steel

We^canTndlr^ind fhV"th'eTh '^Z^'*^Commeree in New York .1™ pJ'-mher of
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SHOOK OLUB 30 YEARS.
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not believe iutirSi: tr^eaT^a^Sfto Jff^>«• agam, •© long aa it goea oa.
there will «T«r
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that I think th« domination h«. ooiw now
*1^* "••^^•J» n tho diicuawoTof uJ;

h.^^*if- '?' * J*»" *•»• 'United SuSmbad Bothmg to lay to ns. and thra wkS

a niJSrtef "'* P"* -""rf"- into neha powtlon that wo woro porfoctly ind*.pendMit, what happmodP Thoy ihook acSn» oTor onr beadi. thoy thiwaJnod ^w'
*"'
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thl^ SS*«»^°
character
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I do not"^ think

thf«v^ "ij"'?°*'
>mportano6, but I do

UoTomment had atood ita gronnd at thettert. Neverthelew, we aU know that in

a great deal to the Government. You can-not know •rerything that paiiei, and you

iK'*0^«!ti.'r'^ ^K*^ *> di«uMil,/of»• OoTemment m international mattera.

-r.ll^J2r*'*'^.**'u"y ,"°* *•»•* I think

Z^hJtj^^* mutako. I think the time
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FROM BRITAIN TO THK UNITED STATES
What haa be.„ the hittoiy of our rela-

tiona with the United Stateaf For the laat

buffeted by them, and during all that time

under the strong arm of the Britiah Empii«Wow we oome to the point when we aro of™ l^' ^5? •!* i""*, beginning to be of

^rt V ^P *° "•''y **»« preeent timewe Have been more or less of a nuisance totne empire
; now we are beginning to get

to the point when we add something to Qie

when, if Moessary, we can send some men,

It !^»f P*' «?;""« money; we can be
of some use to the empire that has given
us our liberties and aU the traditions of our
citizenship. When we get to that point

S™ w ''C^!^
The^nit^d States becYonsfrom Washington and we are asked, the first

r!^t
""y^dy^ beckons, to turn from thepath that leads to the capital of the em-

pire, and to turn towards the path that

Wada to Waahinston. I i»y, so far aa I «
^^!u *• *'»•'»«>. I nak yon gwitkaM
CwjdlMi pjople tmateea of the OanadSI
and Ubartks, I aak you what is th* nSmthat U being put fofward by ShTwJ^
^^^ZJ^J^P*^^* «' tbe^rnitJd'stoS

ON TO ANNEXATION.
Thwa is Representative Clark, of tha

?n^»- *^ roiwaition that he waa not

Mroffrtr'*°5"'f,:
Wit had not been fejMP. Clark and the Democratio party thia

Si H tl
'^^'^tat ves. It was fo who

Ma eaya that he and hia party are ia favonr
?f

tbia propoaal beoauae It leada to aanexa^

B«pnblican party, say? Th« Domlnkm of

stoM£»!l !!*•-"*"« ?'»»*'7; it haa a great
kr"^??r "* Mtnral reaonraes. He saya it

S^J.^2'"?''^* \ ^"»P •"«* aucceJafnl

S2S^/«* r'*^"~*'i''*
** »>" got to theparting of the wave. He sara- Now futfAM

tihe Dominion of Canada i. {SovSaIt fSS
Md thrtL"!.'? '."*'' ^ *?• oon-oli**^Md the atrengthenmg of the British Em-
pire, we mnst turn her from her oourae. Is
there any diapute about it P It cannot bo die-

TjI^ 1J*^ *** T ''*"'• '"•"^« o' the

«i kT/??'*^' '!''®" •• *° ™y '«>'»• Wood"
^„ .- n"*""*"^* P*'*y= S*op and think:

Uli^ •"grown men, yon are all men «jwiadmn and discretion. Is it a safe thine
for the repreaentatives of seven and a haSmiUkas to say to the rapresentativea ofninety minwns of people: Ton may say what
von like; we will take your ton^a, but w»wiU not pay the price P Sir, for my part,
I.say that I do not think snch a oouras is
wise, and I do not think it is possible. Inay that if we accept the torms we shall
assuredly be called upon to pay the price.

MOtT ENVIABLE COUNTRY,
Sir, I oppose these restdutlons, because,m my judgment, they reverse the great and

successful policy under which the people of
Canada, fighting against poverty, against
natural obstacles, against geographical con-
ditions hare made of their country one of
the most enviable in the worid. Theae reao-
lutions, m my Judgment, spell retrogression,
commercial subordination, the destruction
of our national ideals and dimlacement frmn
our proud position as the rising hope of the
British Empire.

u.




